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BOOST FOR HOME PRODUCTS'

Two Hundred Local Manufactureri
Eat Omaha-Mad- e Dinner.
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MANTJFACItJUErvS' SHOW PLANNED

anafartarers I reed to Help Earf Other Well aa l:rh Him-
self to Get the Brat
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More than Jno representatives of Omaha
manufacturing concerns dined on Omaha
made products and made and listened to
home Industry booster speeches at the
Omaha Commercial club la.it night. The
occasion nag the dinner given by the
manufacturers of Omaha under the aus
plcea of the comm ttee on manufacture
of the Commercial club.

A resolution offered by n. J. O'Brien
calling-- for an earnest and enthusiastic
campaign to Rive Omaha products the
standing- - at homo and abroad that they
deserve wns unanimously adopted.

Novel decorations In the form of adver-
tisements used by local concerns won much
favorable comment from the diners. Candy,
e.gars and notebooks were given as sou-
venirs. The suiters Were garbed In over-
alls and Jumpers of Omaha manufacture.

Kvery diph of the elaborate nu-n- was
made from an Omnha product, from the
oysters that opened the rei.nst to the
cream and sugar that, went Into the coffee.
The cover of the menu card was a blue
print made by tha Towl Engineering com-
pany of Omaha. Thirty-fou- r Omaha con-
cern furnished the materials from which
the bano.net was prepared.

Edgar Allen, president of the Commercial
club, Introduced Frank Jtidson, the toast-maste- r,

who Introduced the speakers with
brief remarks.

Cole InTltra All to ftonat.
Pavld Colo expressed his hope that the

dinner wonld bo only the first of many
gatherings of tho manufacturers, which
will lead to bettor acquaintance. "We
need to know each other better," he said.
"I Invite all of you who are not members
to become members of the Commercial club
and help boost."

Henry R. Gerlng said be came to Omaha
because he believed It tlie best town to
which to come and declared he Js going
to stick to the town like a cockleburr
atlcka to a man's pants. "A town is no
greater than the men In It," he tald, "Just
aa a house la no better than the men
who represent It. We want to make
Omaha the best town In the country. Each
of us should do something not for himself
alone, but for the good o? all. Let's not
ba too tight to spend money on adver-
tising. Let's help Mr. Retailer. In so
doing we help ourselves and each other.
Everybody should Join the Commercial club
and help boost. Wa produce $190,000,000

worth of values In Omaha and Bouth
Omaha a year. We can double It If we
try.- -

Introduced as Roosevelt XI, William Ken-
nedy -- gav a general boosting talk and
closed with a poem of which Theodore
Roosevelt waa the subject. He said It was
a great honor to be compared with the
Incomparable one who now la seeking tha
throne of the universe.

Growth of One Industry
T. C. Byrne of the Byrne Sc Hammer Dry

Goods company told something of the
growth of tha shirt and working clothes
manufacturing Industry. He said the con-
cern la ,the greatest west of tha Mississippi
and over J. 000 persons earn their liveli-
hoods by working for tha company. He
suggested that the retailers of Omaha ba
Induced to art aside on week for exclusive
display of Omaha-mad-s goods In their

Tha 00,000,000 population of tha United
Btatea will, grow to 180,000.000 in fifty
years." said J. II. Rushton. "Soma commer-
cial city will hava mora than Its share
of tha additional business. Omaha may
be that canter If It will. Selling lots of
goods and honest goods will bring the da-sir-

result." )

V. E. Ban born suggested that an Indus-

trial exposition, at which exhibits of all
Omaha and Nebraska products would be
shown, would be of Inestimable benefit.
He said Omaha-mad- e goods are as good
as any, only they are not well enough ad-

vertised. He believes an exposition would
give the desired publicity and Impress the
value of home products on the publio mind.

Tw Kinds of riylnar.
The growth of the motor car Industry

was explained by Cubltt R, Smith. He
said McKeen motor cars, Omaha made,
are being . used all over the country and
more being sunt out constantly.

Charlea Hayadorter, ot Baysdorfer Bros.,
told of their manufacture of aeroplanes.
They now have arranged to have even
tlieir motors and propellers furnished by
Omaha concerns. , r r

John Guild, commissioner of the Com-
mercial club, told of the club's trade di
rectory now tn course of preparation. It
Is hoped to have It contain the name of
every Omaha product. He aald that in the
last three years new manufacturing or
commercial concerns have been secured by
the city at the rate of one a week. There
are now i manufacturing concerns In the
city.

Approval of the Commercial club's ef-

fort for closer organisation of tha manu-
facturers was expressed by K. 8. Knapp.
He said ' the club has been called a Job
bers' organization; if It is so it is because
the Jobbers have takeu advantage of what
the club offered while the manufacturers
have not. lie urged the manufacturers to
become associated and form an organiza
tion In association with the club.

D. J. O'Brien made a general booster
talk and Introduced the resolution com
mending the Commercial club and Its man
ufeoturers' committee for their efforts and
calling for a campaign for home products.

Hairy Kelly, L. U. Doup and F. K.
Zeiler add mi words of appreciation and
encouragciusnt for the movement.

rirwi Il?preaeatrd.
The following concerns were represented

by one or more persons:
National Fur and Tanning company

Kava Kola Iktiling company, linker lee
Machine company. Bake-- r Broe. Kngravlng
company, Ba sdurfif tiros., Bemia Omaha
Bag company. Alfred i.luom. J. Bloom.
Blornsun t llaas. I. note Mm Breakfast
Food company. lluruvba-Uraniic- ii company,
Burleigh Glove ceuMany. Byrne & Hammer
Dry Goods company, Burkley printing com-
pany, it. iiraiHi 04 huti, K. 1.. fatter
Cornice work;,, Atliuk Milk Pasteuriser
compuny, At. A. luabru & Co.. Waterloo
Creamery couipun, Omaha 1 aek ng com-
pany. J. I. Cooke, i. A. DaUell. Voegele
At Dinning. 1. t. loup, Kd S. Dyhall.
Nebraska-Iow- a Steti lank company, hwitt
it Co.. fcgers-O'Flyn- g company, TVngway
company, South on. alia planing mills, Fair-
mont Creamery cou:puny, Ulolie Optical
Company. Baker-Fortie- s l'aint company,
Omaha Seville l;ite City .Mult
company, Henry 1C U Drug
company, Howard uve works. Great

.Western type foundry, D. 8. Griffith,
Huarmann Bros., Hydraulic 1'ress llrck
company, J. M. lio:an. Dundee cem.nt
and stone works, tlopsnn I r.nting com-
pany, A. Hospe, MoCord-Brad- y company.
Western Cigar company, lien Biscuit coin-pan-

Mid-We- st Citrar Adams &
Kelly, Krug ImiiK company, O.nana Box
company, i'axton V ;ullalier. Booth Fish-
eries company. Omaha Brick company,
i'crfe'Ction Cerr.enl tune company. Man-gu- m

& Co.. M dland uUhh ami l'uint com-
pany. K. Bruce it Co. 1. A. Medliir.
ltaMk-n- Bros, fioap cumiany. Novelty

Kll t company, 1 . J. t itrten " Omaha
Woodwork UK om.uny. 1 . I'arim-r- .

W estern Cmbreiiia Iueal Cement
company, V. i. Meaiu Bakerv companv.
Boiler l'rmtiiir comiNtny, I'hiilli'S M. il eal
Cuinpaiiv. J. (Juimliv. 1'uns fk!rt com-
pany. Wooden laikase Manufarturlrig
companv, Kt-rr- Serein companv. Slit ndard
atock Food euiiwny. ooutn Omaha Artifi-
cial alone eoir..iy, Alain to haniiary
Lairy company, tx-u-lt last and Awn.ng

company. i'reot-O-Li- ta company, Omaha
Can company. C. A. Sherwood, David Cole
Creamery company, A. I.. tHonecvpher.
tutors Brewing company, T. V. Stroud
Co., Lawrence Mint and Lead works, M

Smith At Co.. Sunderland Hoofing and
Supply company, Omaha Saratoga Chip
company, Tuwl F.ntilneerlng company,
Omaha Structural Steel works. A. I.. I'nde-lan-

iaxton t Vlerling, Waters Brlnting
company, 1 . II. W'e:r, Richardson Drug
company, W earne Bros Omaha Cooperng
company. Western Tinware comiaiiv,
omaha Concrete Stone company. Wolf
Bros. Co., Loose- - lies Biscuit company,
W. U Yetter.

Kollewlng was the menu:
King Cole an Fry Oyster Boirp.

lien Soviety Flakes.
Haarmann i'uklrs and Mangoes.

Premium and Mistletoe Ham with
Champ Kile Sauce.

Candled Courtney Sweet rots toes,
i'ride of oinaha BikcuIis.

Wednewooil Butter.
Deik-i-a Bunch.

Larded Ilea and Star Tenderloin.
A. B. C. June l'eas. Mushroom Sauce.

Omaha Saiatosa I'tilpi.
Advo Salad, the Beal Thing.

Snyder-Trtrnt- i: Apple l ie u la MkI.
l!o. Ii Miiiut and Coffee
wuh Waterloo Cream and Kamo Sugar,

liydrox and Verouiues.
Krug. Mats St6rs

Droguera. Pcsia.atr. Cspracorn.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Coroner's Jury Find. Joe Stont Died

of Knife Wounds 'in Fight.

ASKS SIX BE HELD TO C0TJST

Os Wltarea Creates Beaaatioat Whea
She Gives Stoat'a statemeat aa to

Wkt Stabtx-- Him Bank
llaateaia Improvrmeata.

After an Inqucat txt ndlng over four
hours, a coroner's Jury y?Nierdayafternoon
returned a verdict that the colored man,
Joe Stout, came to his death by knifd
wounds as the result of a free-for-a- ll

fight at Twenty-sixt- h and N streets on
the night of November lii, and the Jury
recommended that Will Mack, Fred Har-
ris, Jim Smith. Bally Bloom field, fcd Flow-
ers and Alex Williams be held for the dis-

trict court without ball. Harris baa been
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held since the night of tho aifiay M--

tally BloomfielU was fined for cutting an
other colored woman. All were rear-
rested following the announcement of the
Jury.

Stout, who was a big husky negro, and
a packing house worker, died In the South
Omaha hospital, November ftS. The in-
quest was without sensational featv "i-

until the last of the witnesses on the
schedule had been called. A woman, who
gave the name of Emma Johnson, then
rushed out from the spectator's benches
and asked to be sworn. She had scarcely
made the affirmation when she excitedly
exclaimed that the witnesses when under
examination had told different stories
from what they said outside. She de-

clared that she had been to see Stout In
the hospital and that ,hj had said thai he
had been stabbed by either Jim Smith or
Fred Harris. They were the closest ones
to htm, he said, when he fell. He also
said that Kd Flowers had kicked him.

This latter fact waa bi ought out during
the examination of the witnesses. There
were fifteen on the aland, but only one
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of them in any way connected Harris
with the cutting. This was Joe Chin, who
1 2d been arrested himself. He said that

ien Stout fell Harris waa In the crowd
U U pursued him and that he afterwards
hi a knife In Harris' hand.

Cans of Flaht.
The origin of the affray which led to

Stout's death was the cutting by Sally
Bloumfleld of another colored woman,
Laura Harris. This occurred at Twenty-sixt- h

and N streets. Stuut, who was with
a number fo colored men and women, said
something about the affair when he got
Into trouble with Smith. He walked out to
the middle of the alreet when Owney
Woods threw a brick at him. He started
to run, followed by a crowd of colored
men, and at Twenty-sixt- h and O fall, and
thj crjwd fell on him. It waa then the
cu.tlng waa done, but by whom not one
of the numerous witnesses would or could
tei:.

According to the evidences of Drs. De
L--, .u. ey and Dr. McCUiaghan. the cor-o- i

i s physician who ontlucled the au- -

up-'f- t leal molt ot death waa OiUtat on

of the heart, which condition was only re-
motely associated with the wounds caused
by the stabbing. These were two and
fldent to cause death.

The Inquest was conducted by Coroner
Willis Crosby assisted by Deputy Coroner
Bernard Larkln. The county attorney waa
represented by Attorney Coad, while At-
torneys M. L. Beckwlth and John L.

of Omaha appeared for Harrle.
The police court where the Inquest was

held was crowded with colored people,
showing the Intense Interest the case has
aroused among that section of the popu-
lation.

The following composed the Jury: Samuel
Shrlgley (foreman), H. M. Rushing, T. T.
O'Connor, Lester Murphy, Levi Proudfoot
and Samuel Jones.
both doctors stated that neither was suf- -

New Disk Iaaprevemeat,
The addition to the Union Stock

Yards National bank Is fast approaching
completion and the whole building the
older part Is being remodelledis expected
to be In use by the first of the year. It
will then bouse the Live Stock National

bank aa well, as both Institutions were
amalgamated at the beginning of the year.

The addition on the north side of the
exchange Is completed and workmen are
now erecting the stairway whloh will ex-
tend from the main floor.

Franeleea Draaks BewllasT Rreorsa.
Ali local records In ten pins were broken

yesterday on Garlow's new alleys by C.
J. Francisco making a grand total of 1.403

In three games and tSl for single game.
The score was made la a special match
game between Francisco and Hammond of
Frumont, - Neb.

The following are the scores:
Francisco Kit na WT 7M
Hammond Hie liX Sieet

Maale Cttr Coaalp.
The Gee Eye club will be entertainedTr.uraday evening at the home of Mlaa

Mary Bout, M17 K street.
Mra W. B. Roberts of Ashland arrived

yesterday for a short visit at the home of
Mr and Mrs. J. M. Usury.

Friends to the number of 1M gave Jay
N. Williams a surprise party at his home,
'At1 E street, on the occasion of his thirty
seventh blrUidsy. He was presented With
a flu leather rocker.


